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. DUNDEE'S LIGHTWEIGHT IN BOXING RING, BUT HEA VY WITH MASK IN BETTING RING

ST. PETE IS SPORTING
CAPITAL OF UNIVERSE

five Hundred Daily Engage in Such Thrilling Games as
Chess, Checkers, Roque or Quoits Before as

Many as 15,000 Spectators

Uy OIIANTLAND KICK
Copyright, 1920. All rights reserved.

St. Petersburg, I'la., Jun. 27.

mllOSfc who cure to wusti' tlioc ilia--

jusslnjc the cl)nucen of Cnrpentlcr

a.alnst Dompscy enu do to.

Tlioce who care to babble ou amid

iu snowdrifts as to how the Reds,

$bts, "White Sox and Rabc Ituth May

(dBic out tins tcuson uru rauura iu
their choice.

Rut here, in aunsnine I'aric, located
I, the heart of St. PctrnDtirR, Fin.,
I the midwinter sporting capitul of the

"Vhcrc'lt no baseball, boxing or foot-M- il

here, hut in this grpvc, thut fctuuds
"like drulds of old," with ltd ancient
hetrd, there la a greater gallery
touwl than jou will find anywhere else

upon the winter map.
1110 caravanserai

St. Petersburg caravanserai uas
THE to drift in from all over

Thc' have come by tlioiiMimls iu
trains touring cars, touring trucUs and
nhttsoicr form of convi-yanc- might be
found. Farmers from the Middl" West,
small (.torehecpers from Iowa. Ktiusas,
Indiana, liliuom. uuu ncu iia lur i
is Maiue and Vermont, have launched
their annual pilgrimages to this spot,
-- km one can loaf, in the sunshine and
indulge bis keen craving for chess,
checkers, dominoes, rotiuc, quoits and
bowling ion the green.

Orcr fifty thousand tourists, mainly
in search of sunshine and one or more
of the above sports, have arrived al- -

TilOrC 11 a hUipri'SlUK uuiuuui ui
whiskers in this gatheritig, probably
note wliKkcrs to the square yard tlion
roj will Hud ou the Western continent.
Buttbe (lowing beard doesn't prevent u

follow through at checkers or chess nor
impede the full swing at quoits or
HKIUC.

t At Sunshliio Paris
1'AKK, a ust, shaded

SUNSHINE is the battlefield. Kuril
iftcrnoon m tins paru tnerc lire over
jOO cntiios in the various pastimes and
ihampionsliips out-run-

, wim jm,uuu
jpedators wandering from one uieuu

HER HEISMAN OR

FULL F OR PE1
Georgia Tech Coach and Farmer

Bob Both to Be Recom-

mended to Council

r.utiir Uobert C Polwcll, coach of
or Joliu V Ileisman, the

irifiiaed Georgia .xcdi .tutor, win Dor
oath of the University of Pennsyhauia

football team next fall.
It Is reported from an authoritative

Hint these two men will botource
by the football committee ut

ta Dcctiuc tomorrow afternoon to the
IJoivertity council on athletics. Then
t nil! be un to the council to. mane tne
slectiou. It is bald thut Heistuau urob- -
lbly will be the man.

It is also reported that Polwcll had
been eliminated from the' list and thut
inly Heisinnn s name remained. IIow-Tc- r,

this rumor was spiked by a promi-itn- t
Perm alumnus, who said that both

lames Mill bo forwarded tohc council.
Heismun lm tint, vot Mfrncil with

Georgia Tech for hex't ear and it is
rtDortcd thut no news will be given out
bfficialj ut Penu until the bouthern
poach is signed. The next meeting of
ine council is slated for next week.

set up a great record ut
jeorgia Tceh and attracted the atten-10- H

of the foothnll world tn Atlnntn
jBd the home of the Crackers by his

tcamSf Tech beat Penn-wao- ui

by an overwhelming score in
W, but has lost twice in gnrncs
igainat Pittsburgh. .

the Georgia Tech tutor is a Penn
iimnus and a former football end. He

Fred on the '90 and '01 teams. He
" graduate of the Law School and
pow is engaged in business with u mov- -

Picture company.
Ileisman first coached at Oberlin, but

lor more than twenty years bo has been
associated with football teams in the
south in the capacity of coach. He
started in the South with Auburn and

n went to Clcmson. A few years
Iteraard he was offered the coaching

vjmiioB at ucorgia Tech and accepted.
n baa been there ever since.

Under Ileisman the Georgia Tech
ib i bfgan drawing alight uttcntion in

we .North on uccount of the high scores
"rolled up ugainbt southern teams.

?e first real recognition was in 1U17,
i'Mn the Crackers walloned Penn. nt
wianui, in the early part of the season,

that victory over Penn enabled Tech
ttOUPRftm. l?ittt -- !L. - 11.. rAAtUll
wuapionshlp of the country and a

- u!. arranged for aui. l'ltt won
wily and repeated last year. Penn has
Wed Teen only once.

Helsman's greatest nlay is the shift.
mca bus won fame for Tech, If

K11 r8ht, the play is very effective,
" NV!'.S stopped by tho Panthers andwta Warner, why take little credit

TdcreuMc prowcss

UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

"'y Basis on Which Officials Will
Treat With Jack Johnson

Chicaeo. .Til,, on 4TTHAA.ii.tA.ni

H.W'nl ofiiciuls will treat with
Jolinsou. ncirro nnt'HUt. Thin mi.

vuoccment was made today by District
"Wiut'V hnvhvi in P ..... .!

Kj'c "lUpatch 'from Mexico City, to
K.?' lllnt Tohnson planned to return
K? nited Ktates und face his penl- -

M'irj fccntcuce for violation of tho
Mia ni ii

JobDSO' ed Jo Europe in

called on
'out on ball.

norae time ago an nttorncy
Kll i?,t,'rc1eiIe fr Johnson'
K?e:i, ."' ler

said Mr.
uu uKcui oi iuu tor- -

ut" cnamu on vUltn,! ,,. i,nt I tniii
fm that 'unconditional Mirreuder' was

SB T.L.

oasis ou which 1 could pro

"? uon indictment was tlic resultll'i 'nifn.. il . - . z. .
'ar J D ,Dal "o paid the railroad?,' l B WOmun frnn, r'lH.lnirpli In
(jj.'0,.1""! be was sentenced to one

...j. I'uiiiiciuiury una iinea ifiuuu.

Drlnn T. ...B... " '"f"" rapnooiqro'iloiV''.Tf.. Jan. 2D O. V. Drlni. ot
'JIM..?'.";'.'"', u blgh tun t iho oBn
!'Unr fJlm u'iy Houth hanJIcap lrP
"ftlfri!""' M-- j of Th.maboro, III..
...WCOfiil .,u71 ....I.'tV.'.'4'.-w-u " ,wf I

to unothcr, where in the main the en-
tries aic from llfty to seventy years old.

Tlte onlookers range from two jears
old to eighty old men, young men, old
women, young women, children and any
other variety of human .life jou may
think of not included in the above array.

In one sector ou will find the com-
petitors all labeled with a ribbon upon
which is suitably cusraved "C. 0." and
"D. C."

Theso arc all registered in the Chess,
Checker nnd Domino Club, and nt long
tubles stiuug through the park you will
find more ches," checker and domino
battles going on than twenty official
'Coipm could handle.

This Is nil championship tournament
play, where titles are awarded und
trophies ure given, and nrltlier Demp-se- y

nor Caipentler will meet with nny
greater eaihesluess than thecc tourists
from all over the map will show at
checkers or chess. At one table you will
find n sixty-year-ol- d farmer from Iowa
battling with a
storekeeper from Indiana, nnd ut the
finish of the inntcli the victor's name
is potted ou n bit; scoieboard until the
toiiiuanicnt is over.

Oilier Sports
checkers and domluoeu arc

fnr from being the only tournament
sports. There is now n.big roque tour-
nament under way, he same being
croquet played upon nsphnlt courts
with a shorter mallet.

The best roque players from the
country, mainly fiom the Middle West,
are gathered here, and only a scattering
few are iin'dcr fifty.

These roque courts arc scattered
nil through the parks, and each one
is surrounded by different state dele-
gations, pulling for their state entries
to win.

The quoit, or horseshoe pitching, sec-
tors arc equally popular. In a tight
finish here jpstcrrltiy we suw one middle-

-aged farmer Ciom Illinois hung two
horseshoes iu succession around the
steel spike. cMiresslng his keen uitis-fui'tio- u

h taking an etru big chew off
the tobacco plug in clos reach.

The have quoit experts here, who,
for hour after hour can drop tlif old
horsi'sliuc within an inch or two ot vue
spike.

Next Perm Coach?

JUIIN.W. IIISISMAX

LATE PENN RALLY

BIGS FIRST WIN

Coals by Sweeney Give Quakers

Victory Over Princeton in

League Start

Penn got its start in tho Intercol-legiut- c

Busketbnll League last night,
and demonstrated that the Red und
Blue is to be counted on heavily in
the race for the championship by hand-
ing a defeut to Princeton at Tigertown.
The final figures were 27-2-

Lou Jourdet's .pupils proed them-
selves of champlouship caliber by rush-in- g

from the rear in the dying minutes
of the conflict und snatching the game
from Princeton as tho TigcriS were
about to reckon it in their win col-

umn.
Penn usually is u second-hal- f team

and this-- year the Quakers hccm to be
no exception to the standard. Late
iu the final half, goals by Mike
Sweeney, McNIchol aud Graves und
unother by Sweeney. .

Sweeney was tho particular star flf
the conflict. Tho Atlantic, City boy
Was ull over the floor and his eye was
in basket form. lie caged four goals
from the field and his shooting from
the foul line kept the Ited nnd Blue
in the running. Ho caged seven put
of his nine tries. Ilosetinht played a
good floor game und also tossed in
thrco baskets. Captain Perk, Danny
McNichol und Bill Graves each caged
one goal.

"OUCH ! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM!"

Just Get Out That Bottle of Sloan's
Liniment and "Knock It Galley.

West"

prepared for that
WEREN'T in temperature,

Left you stiff,
sore, full of rheumatic twingesT

You should havo had a pottle of
Sloan's Liniment handy that would
have soon eased up tho muscles,
quieted the jumpy, painful, affected;
Aart penetrated without rubbing,
brlnglnjr gratifying relief.

Helpful in all attacks of lumbago,
sciatica, external soreness, stiffness,
strains, aches, sprains. Get a bottlo

vour drurrgisl's. 35c. 70c, $1.40.
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Tew women lilt wooden shot as tar or stralgnt as Miss Mildred Cavcrly, 1010 national golf finalist. Pig. shows the "double- - V" grip. In Fig. sho is
shown almobt at top of her swing, where sho drops her hands. Fig. bIiows wrong position of club off hips in forward swing. It should still bo
upward and out, because, as shown,- - It' will loso speed where the greatest is necessary. Fig. shows tense moment just after hall hit and not

till ball is well away and back swing finished should body be allowed to completely relax as in Pig.

'nms

OST of my golf shot
is the part AFTER

hit it."
Thin the nut-

shell of the golf
plncill MissMil-dri- d

(,'ueily. whose
brilliant piny took
her to the finals
for the chumpion- -

shin of the United
States in lillO, and whose only weak-
ness, the experts find, is her mnsbic
play.

With jvooden shots, pnrticularly.brab-sie- s

und spoon shot through the fair-
way, there ure few women players who
can outdistance Miss Cincrly, or play
them any strniehtcr.

Tho whole bhot, from top of back-swin- g

to full finish of the shot, is shown
in the illustrations.

"First of nil, ur giip?" we com-

menced.
"I use what is called the two--

grip." replied Miss Caverly. "I hold
my shaft firmly with both hands, my
thumbs being slightly around the shaft
forming the Vs."

Miss t'uverly takes square stance,
that is.. with th'e bull off the center of
the body. Keep the right arm in and
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RIGHT AND WRONG WAY

GOLF SHOT IS ALL AFTER THE
BALL IS HIT, SAYS MISS CAVERLY

TJfiEL

SHOWING

the left arm as straight as possible, at
tne top of. tne uack swing, she saw, wltn
the right forearm supporting the club.

"The right knee must be
continued Miss Cavcrly,

"through the backswiug and as the
cliibhead comes back and down it is of
the greatest importance to keep it
toward the ball instead It up.
Many u Nhot has been spoiled by turn-
ing the face of the club away from the
ball coming back, for it is bound to be
wrong coming down."

Miss Cuvcrly said that the thing she
strove most to do when seeking distance
was to time the shot just right, that is.
getting the clubhead into the ball before
the hands.

This is well illustrated iu the illus-
tration showing the club coming down
into the shot nt the height of the hips.
This is the point, after the clubbcud
has been "thrown" out by the hands
from the top of the buckswine. when the
clubhead is beginning to "bent" the
hands. Figure 3, incorrect position, is
moment when club should break into its
greatest speed. The club is too fur
down. "If a player has snapped the
wrists at this point," said Miss Cavcrly,
"the hands will beat the clubhead to
the ball, tho speed "is lost and tho club

You Can't Have Everything- -

vmmlv.;J

( II v

For 35 you can have

February Vanity Fair
Now on Sale

You don't havo to be poet, business man,
golf musician and dancer rolled into
one, to know the latest and best in these fields.

You can read Vanity Fair, and be with
every quirk and turn of tho new movements in
Life, Art, and Letters.

Tho motor show? Wall Street? The movies?
The Frcncli loan exhibit at the Metropolitan?
Yes! Fair goes everywhere sees every

stage-celeb- rities

inti-
mately

by startling extra-
ordinary drawings
photographs.

THE

abbolutely
straight."

of'tiirning

You were it the motor slwr.
didn't bay all the cars- -

'

cents,

a a a
addict, a a

familiar

Vanity

Every Contains:
and

men
and the only

of

is into the shot." The left
hand and arm should pull the club
through with the right guiding nnd
straightening, as shown in tho picture
just after the bull is struck. In the
latter illustration it would be seen that
if a line were to be from the
hands to the ground that the clubhead
would be well in advance of this line.

"But," stated Miss "it l
just a fraction before this point, tin
imperceptible second of the it
contact with the ball, thut I try to pu
everything I have Into the shot, in othei
words, after it- - is struck. It is then
that I put all the of my fore-
arms, wrists aud into thi
swing. It is the of the shot.

"In other words," I contend that the
main part, und most important in tin
whole bhot, is in the play after the bal,
is actually struck."

Charlie O'Connell Beats
Clmclond, Jan. 2ft. Charllo O'Cmintll

outpointed Billy McCunn in ten rounds.
Blllv Mercer won hla bout of ten rounds
with l'reddy Block by a wide margin at 160
pounds. Younc Termalno stopped Dun
Morun in the. fifth round of their sched-
uled bout Blockle Richards ean
ly outpointed "Tommy ityan in each of the
ten rounda.

But yem

You attended the symphony concerto.
But you never tnsiited on playinc
every instrument in tie orchestra.

Yea were at the Metal Trades banquet.
Did yon male all the speeches? Of
course not!

You can't he everytainj and do erery-ihln- f.

Yon can't aee everytiins "
know everything. But you can be

Intellieent about all th
leisure interests of cultivated men and
women, if you read Vanity Fair.

W&A4S

thing everybody knowing and
tells you all all of it every month.

Are you ending a day you stalk out of
your sash-and-blin- d company's office or are
you beginning one?

not begin another day of interest, of amuse-men- t,

of keen appreciation? And start it off
with a dip into February Vanity

Price 35 Cents
Issue

SATIRE outstanding
women de-

partment sensible, cor-
rect, well-bre- d men's fash-
ions published anywhere.

dragged

dropped

Cavcrly.

clubhead

strength
shoulders

essence,'

McGann

reasonably

knows worth
about

when

Why

Fair?

nANCING-golf-bridge,
L--' finance motors
airplanes every interest o
cultivated, cosmopolitan men
and women.

Where's the Nearest News Stand?
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Mason Outpoints Everett
Tmto Ilaule. Ind.. J.tn 20. 1'ranUIe Ma-

con, of Kurt Wayne Ind , claimant of the
flyweight ch.implonshlp of the world, out-
fought htanley Kicrett. of 1'ekln, 111., for
thi rounds nf their scheduled d fltrnt
hro iHKt nit-li- t. and won when Uvcrctt a
second threw in tho sponec.

Lansdale Enters Fast Team
LaliKdale, Pa... Jan. 211 Tho fastest

baseball team that cer repre
sented Lansdale will b put In the lleH
IhlH jeur bv the men of the
William K Hare l'ost Th" post proposes
to back the team, and seeks to enter the
I.aniddln club to tho Montgomery Cuunty
League circuit
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QUAKER GOLFER WINS

Colonel Smith Reaches Semifinals of
Palm Beach Tourney

Palm Beach. Fin.. Jan. 20. II. D.
Itecse, of the Philadelphia Country
Ciub, defeated George Altmcycr.

Pa., I nnd 3, in the beaten
cleht contest of the annual Lakcwood
golf tournament today.

'Xno veteran piH.vur, wuiuuci .i. u.
Smith, of the 'Wilmington Country
Club, camo through for the semifinals
in a hard-foug- contest, In which he
eliminated A. P. Clapp, Garden City,
2 up. Tomorrow bo will meet Harry
l'alno uingnara, oi uuraaiiu. inc
fourth flight produced n man today who
went out in 37, equal to the best out-
ward score. lie is P. .7. Wetzel, of
Trenton, N. J. An upset in tne lirst
division was the defeat of Uie South
Florida tltlcnoiucr, u. u. uiaru, iiiy- -
opla. 4 and 3, by A. D. Allen. Louis-
ville, a newcomer to Palm Beach links.
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was bought by the
Arbuckle Brothers

of and did such
work that they installed a fleet of
19 in their service.
After it had traveled 61,000 miles
in A4 years they figured- that they
should replace it, and it was sold to
Brainard packers, ofJersey

IS

HEYDLER CHIDES MEDDLER!?

"National Agreement Still lit Force,"
Says Big League Chief

New Yorh, Jan. 20. While all of the
major league club owners, in addition
to many others who aro not burdened
or blessed with a major league fran-
chise, havo announced their candidates
for the of the national
commission, it is well for Buch persons)
to recall just who elects the chnirmaii
of the commission. John A ncydlcr,
president of the National League, today
sent out this admonition to the boomers
of respective candidates:

"It might bo well for some persona
to recall that the national agreement
still is In force. The national agree-
ment provides the exact manner In which
the chairman of the national commission
is to be elected. It says ho shall b
elected annually by the presidents of the
National und American Leagues,"

. and in Washington

oAfact:
Nearly all of tlio country's big

business and professional men
who visit Washington stop at
cither the 'Willard or the

Atboth.Fatimaisthcbest-ecllin- g

Fatima is also
the best 6ellcr at tho Capitol

itself.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

WHY?
w

48 of the first 50

Pierce -- Arrow
tracks are still running after 8 years

During these 8 years they have been always
the job earning dividends the investment

No.

Egyysras

Pittsburgh notable

Pierce-Arro-

Brothers,

chairmanship

Shore-ha- m.

cigarette.

Building

City at a depreciation of 12 a year.
For 4 years since then H has

served Brainard Brothers consist-
ently. It now has more than 130,
000 miles to its credit and is render-
ing as efficient service as ever. In
July, 1918, it survived a fire and
with new cab and body resumed its
work unimpaired.

The man who has one truck
cannot afford to have it in
the repair shop, lie is out
of business when it is off the
job. Can you afford to be
out of business?

WHY PIERCE-ARRO- W ?
1. Delivers more work in a given time.
2. Loses less time on the job and off the job.
3. Costs less to operate and less to maintain. "

4. Lasts longer, depreciates less and commandi
a higher res"1-- price at all times.

Foss-Hugh-
es Company

21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
, Write for Boole The First Fifty

?
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